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WEEK IN REVIEW
Ah … time for another day of Rotary
fellowship as all headed through the
doors to be greeted by Hugh Hamilton
with a smile and a handshake. Next step
was probably a visit with Will Hart who
was peddling raffle tickets.
President Keith began the meeting on
a somber note with a moment of silence
for Sam Goldenberg who passed away
recently. Prayer and pledge was skillfully
delivered by Bob Gaines. A few notes
included that the Rotary Change of
Command will occur on the 6th of June at
Heritage Hall – please make reservations
if you plan on attending and it will count
as a makeup. Scott “The Ball Hawker”
Grissett who coordinated the golf ball
drop for the recent district meeting,
handed out the prizes for those who
donated from our club. Winners included
Paul Young who won a lunch with “the
fellows”, Margret Stopp who took home
cash -- $500 no less, and for the lucky

Judge Terry Terrell, an autographed
picture of Scott to cherish – what a treat!
Jerry Maygarden introduced our
newest member – his son – “Trip”
Maygarden. Trip has made his way back
to Pensacola as an attorney after
attending University of Alabama and
Cumberland law school in Birmingham.
Welcome aboard Trip!!
The recession raffle was won by
repeat visitor, maybe a member soon,
Scott Gillium.
RP Doyle delivered a brief bit of
sunshine recognizing our visitors, guests,
birthday boys and girls, and military.
Program: Dr. Jimmy Jones introduced
Captain May Alice Morro w,
Commanding Officer of Naval Hospital
Pensacola. This being nurse recognition
week, CAPT Morrow went on to discuss
a little about what nurses are doing in

support of the various actions around the
world. A nurse by trade herself and the
first nurse to ever head the Pensacola
Naval Hospital she mentioned that on
9/11 she was across the street from the
Pentagon and actually treated wounded
from the attack. One of the biggest
differences for nurses recently was the
care of prisoners from Iraq on the
hospital ship USS COMFORT early on
in the war or more recently the noncombatants. She co-authored a book on
the subject of dealing with prisoners and
what to do and not to do. In Afghanistan,
the military is actually working with the
government to build up the standard of
care for the country since little exists.
There is only one hospital in the country
that even comes close to providing the
quality of care that the US enjoys.

R OTARY W HEELS
Hats off to Bo Carter and his recently merged/enlarged
bank for receipt of an Ethics Award from the Better Business
Bureau.
Sorry to report that Walter and Mrs. Strong, Salvation
Army chiefs, will be leaving our scene for a new assignment
in Cocoa, Florida. AND...didjaknow that Lavonne Agerton
and Ted Brown are ongoing members of the Army’s Advisory
Board?

Word is that the Council on Aging will roast good member
John Clark, citing his many contributions.
Don Haferkamp is justly proud of the work his committee
did in staging the annual Crawfish Festival.
And, add another star on the 450th Anniversary celebration
as Coy Irwin and others staged a colorful recreation of the
siege climax between Britain and Spain in 1781.

M EMBERSHIP P ROPOSAL
Tom Gilliam is a shareholder with the law firm of Shell, Fleming, Davis & Menge in Pensacola, where he presently serves as President of the firm. After law school, Tom returned home to Pensacola where he now practices
law primarily in the areas of real property, land use and serving the general business needs of his clients. He is a
member of the Florida Bar and the Escambia-Santa Rosa Bar Association. Since October 1999, Tom has served
a s G e n e r a l C o u n s e l t o t h e D i s t r i c t B o a r d o f Trustees o f Pen sacola Junio r College.
Tom is active with various local governmental, political and civic organizations. Tom presently serves the Panhandle Tiger Bay
Club as a Board Member and Vice-President for Programs, and he is a graduate of the Leadership Pensacola (LeaP) class of 2001.
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Clubs Available for Makeup
Five Flags
Gulf Breeze

New World Landing
Legends Restaurant
Andrews Institute
Milton
Red Barn on Hwy. 90
Perdido
Triggers Restaurant
Cantonment
Scenic Hills Country Club
Cordova
Varona’s
Pace
Stonebrook Village
Suburban West Pensacola Yacht Club
Navarre
Cocodries Restaurant
Pensacola North Asbury Place
Cokesbury Methodist
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Birthdays for the week of
May 20th through May 26th
Hank Bell - May 19
born in Pensacola, FL, in Rotary 25 years
Morris Marx - May 21
born in New Orleans, LA, in Rotary 10 years
John Clark - May 21
born in Lewiston, Maine, in Rotary 2 years
Donn Scott - May 23
born in Brewton, AL, in Rotary 13 years
Bill McEachern - May 23,
born in Pensacola, FL, in Rotary 22 years
Art Hufford - May 23,
born in Pensacola, FL, in Rotary 9 years
Jules Kariher - May 24
born in Winston-Salem, NC, in Rotary 2 years

A NNOUNCEMENTS
The Salvation Army is having a Fishing Tournament
at Becks Lake Fish Camp located on Becks Lake Road about
3 miles east of Cantonment. It will be held on May 30 and
starts at 7 am. A fried fish lunch will be served by the Salvation Army free to contestants and $5 to visitors. It's the first
fishing tournament the fish camp has hosted since Ted Brown
reopened it last year and the first that the Salvation Army has
had there. All proceeds will go to the Salvation Army programs in our area. More info will be available on
www.beckslakefishcamp.com or call Yvonne Warthen at the
Salvation Army office.
The change of Command Dinner will be at Heritage Hall,
Tuesday June 16. It will begin with a Cash Bar at 5:30 p.m.,
dinner at 6:15 p.m. and program at 7:15 p.m. There will be no
noon meeting on this date.
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